
❖ Pasture
(ContiniMd from Pag* 14)

good forage management, you may
need to increase paddock size or de-
crease the grazingperiod.

A goodrule of thumb is to have a

PONDERINGS ❖
three-inch stubble after grazing for
most cool season grasses. This gen-
erally allows more leaf area to
remain, does not affect carbohy-
drate reserves, and the forages can

This new Baler Model 8575. jh we pur-
chased before th» price increase am ,ve will pass the
savings on to youl 1000 lb. dry bale weight, capable for
high moisture baling. 31.5"x34.4" chamber with
adjustable bale length up to 98", automatic density con-
trol, center lube system, roller bale chute.
Buy Quality - Buy Case IHI IN STOCK!

Hay A Forage Machines For
Immediate Delivery

»8420 Round Baler dia. 30" to 54" x 39" wide
» 8520 Si mare Baler with eni
» 8575 1000 Lb. Si
«600 Forai

line horse drawn
lare Bale Bale

Blowers
• 8312 12 Foot Disc Mower Conditioner

GoodFinancing With

Get

Also. 8309 9 Foot In Stock!
Super Financing with Credit Approvall

Binkley & Hurst Bros., Inc. Has
Proven Blowers That Work!
Forage Blower Model 600

Capacity
Haylage Up To

110 tons (99 mt)
Corn Silage Up To
180 Tons (162 mt)

Blowing Height Over
100 ft. (30.5 m)

CASEth MAXIMUM PAYLOAD.
MINIMUM EFFORT.

Take advantage ol the transports-
donand handling advantages ol
thenew KBS Large SquareBaler
horn Casa IH For maximum pay-
load withmmmum loading effort,
the new 3x4 foolbale sue takes
fewer bales to till a flatbed, so
you save time andkeep trucks
coming back for more hay
• Industry-leading 30-ball twine

capacity means nonstop baling
productivity.

• Six heavy-duty double knotters
provide secure ties bale after
bale.

_

• Hydraulic density control, high-
FIND OUT HOWTO MAKE HAY PAY WITHTHE notation tires, and adjustable

BEST DEALS ON THE BEST EQUIPMENT! are s,andard

Binkley A Hurst Bros, (your dealer) Is Ready To Serve You!

133RoHinlllt Station M.
P.O. Box 0393, Lllltl, PA 17543-0393

Locslod 1/2 MHo NortholRothivito

Model 8590
lore From Your Baler. A

Lot More.

Your Dealer Is Binkley & Hurst Bros. Inc.
Nothing delivers big-volume yields like theCase IH 8590.
Like its predecessor, the 8580, this new large square
baler is designed Just for large hay producers. But the
8590 also features ibvor a dozen improvements for
greater reliability. And that translates into even higher
productivity in the field. So stop by today. And see how
the 8590 can help you get a lot more from your baling
operation.

Purchase Your Next Horse Drawn Square
Baler From Binkley & Hurst Bros. Inc.

In-Line Eliminates
Side Draft, Easier

To Pull, In-Line
Means Less Crop
Movement Which

Packs In More
Leaves and Can
Put More Milk In

Your Tank.
7-626-4705
i Care Of All
ids

ALL-NEW 8585
LARGE SQUARE BALER

• Automatic central lube system
glasses critical points to
reduce downtime

• Heavy-duty pick-up with dual
cam tracks means greater
durability lor handehng wide
and heavy windrows

Before you load another flatbed,
calculatethe handling and trans-
portation savings of an all-new
8585 Large SquareBaler

Uptime. All the time. ™
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BINKLEY & HURST BROS., INC.
(717) 626-4705

www.binkli .com
1-800-414-4705
Fax 717-626-09 M
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recover much faster. If your stubble
heights are shorter than that, re-
growth will be slower and you
should lengthen your rest periods.

Remember that a
quick way to kill off
desirableforage spe-
cies is to continually
overgraze, and allow
the grazing of re-
growth without a
proper rest period
for recovery.

A good way of
managing a grazing
system is to move
your livestock
through the system
according to the
forage growth. I
have seen systems
operated and man-
aged according to a
calendar. The prob-
lem with this
method is that the
stage of the forage
growth is never con-
sidered and gener-
ally results in
overgrazing or un-
dergrazing and not
effectively utilizing
what forages we
offer to the live-
stock. In this
system, we have a
set schedule and, re-
gardless of the stage
of the forage growth
on a certain day,
they will be in a cer-
tain paddock.

It doesn’t take rocket science to
realize that you couldeasily get into
trouble by following this type of
system. We need to have flexibility
in a grazing system to have it work,
properly. This flexibility needs to be
not only in the rotation scheme, but
also with the physical parts of the
system, such as the fencing and wa-
tering systems.

A good way to take a look at sys-
tems to see howyou can add flexibil-
ity to your grazing program is to
attend pasture walks and field days
to see how other graziers are doing
it. This gives you an opportunity to
get answers to many questions you
may have or to observe how others
have solved a particular problem.
Then you could adapt their ideas
into your system.

ran dues.ran hue
► Make tight 4x5- or

5x5-foot bales weighing
up to 1,450 pounds.

It also affords you an opportunity
to find out things that do not work
as well and prevents you from
making a similar mistake. These in-
formal outings are an excellent way
for graziers to learn from each
other. There is a listing of upcoming
field days and pasture walks in this
section ofLancaster Farming.

A field day I want to draw your
attention to is sponsored by the
Pennsylvania Grazing/Forage
Lands Conservation Coalition. This
is the coalition that I discussed with
you in my January ponderings.
They have planned a field day and
pasture walk on August 23,2000 on
a Snyder County dairy farm. The
hosts for this event will be Tim and
Denise Wetzel. Just because it is a
dairy farm, do not feel that because

(Turn to Pago 16)

► Standard BaleWatch 1' 1
monitor offers
‘look-ahead” baling.

► Double-arm hydraulic or ► 456 Silage Special Baler
electricbale wrapping. handles wet and dry hay
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